Why use Simple Wedding Websites?
www.simpleweddingwebsites.com
Creating a website for your wedding, is one of the most effective ways of making sure your guests have all
the information they will need for your big day. It saves you time and effort by automatically collating
information like RSVPs, menu choices and even collecting all the photos taken by your guests on your big
day. Saving you from constantly fielding phone calls, replying to emails and repeating the same information
again and again and again…
At Simple Wedding Websites, we create perfect wedding websites at affordable prices.
We will find you your website address, build a webpage to your specifications, take care of hosting and
registration arrangements and ensure you get the website you want. All you need to do is tell us what you
want to say on your site. We can also create your website in other or even multiple languages!
No fuss, no mess, no frustration. Just a beautiful website made only for you.

Who we are
Hi, I’m Poppy, owner of Simple Wedding Websites and maker of your unique, custom-made website.
When my sister and her husband planned their dream destination wedding in a rural chateau in France, they
knew their guests needed information on their wedding venue, nearby accommodation, travel and transport
options and a whole heap of other things. They also quickly realised how many times they were repeating the
same information over and over to guests and how much of their own time this was taking up. A website with
all the info guests could need was the only option and I was quickly roped in to create it!
Not too long after this, a few other friends seized upon my techy skills and asked me to create their wedding
websites too. Thus, the ball started rolling for Simple Wedding Websites… Originally form London, I now
live and work primarily in sunny Barcelona and like nothing more than helping happy couples create bespoke
websites for their big day.

Contact us
If you would like to contact us please email us at

info@simpleweddingwebsites.com or call us on +44(0) 208 1234 430
www.simpleweddingwebsites.com

